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Men's Ministry Gathering
Thursday, August 22

6 p.m.

All men are invited for devotion time, good food and
fellowship on Thursday night. Come at 6pm and stay
as long as you'd like.   Questions?  Contact Ernie
Kretschmann at kretschmann@att.net or
262.782.4989 or  

      

SALT Fun & Games Day
Thursday, August 29

1:00 - 3:00 p.m.

When a month has five Thursdays, come join your
fellow SALT'ers (Senior Adults Living Triumphantly) for
an afternoon of cards or board games.  There is no
sign up sheet - just put it on your calendar and show
up.  It's that simple.  Whoever comes will figure out
among themselves what they want to play - card
games or board games.  Stop by and enjoy - bring a
friend or neighbor!

      

Back to School Rally Day
Potluck Brunch

Sunday, September 8
10:30 a.m.

Quicklinks
 
Website
 
Prayer Request

Weekly Sermon
 

Like us on
FACEBOOK to
stay connected!

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001IC5hbHrRlhyv14U18dIR2EM7s0uRXCBk0rGSEwdxzVOusiBjlyCgsHxSMymL2sRQn5-yivZZRiLMuvPdy_PXHhil5eHhD2DajG2a8EgU690sOxMu6M405D_224Jz2y5XHcr80GMCxfevXHpH9fIuu-Ix8whyoyd07HDqt11G_Js=&c=&ch=
mailto:office@calvarylc.com
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001IC5hbHrRlhyv14U18dIR2EM7s0uRXCBk0rGSEwdxzVOusiBjlyCgsHsk7sJGNUfBiSCsKiXaMl68Cjf72-0yzr4GAhXfOvHr_sVv6PA7fYA7l6zXBwUdpO4p0U5yTycTGYqVrqO0gV64ZjPXvBG8gMb-ZrnX8qIcuvj6BaYT-JUgZjjrV9zaV9DLosAF_3um&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001IC5hbHrRlhyv14U18dIR2EM7s0uRXCBk0rGSEwdxzVOusiBjlyCgsDAR_gNZd1XgwAnkvYlXBNJxOEXuZGoMWN4KOrA5iHRX66uq6rXr4J9sg4pwOhwyz2TA9Y0JldMT1guD1e9uwm2TEFU2aZuOQn_lMK60KNXkyLfOudiKGppjrcBInac77vfi9dMb8Pxs&c=&ch=


Join us as we kick off the school year with a good old
fashioned Lutheran potluck and games.  Hot sliced
ham and rolls, coffee, iced tea, lemonade and water
will be provided.  =Your side dishes, salads and
desserts will all compliment the brunch.  

A sign up sheet is on the glass doors in the Narthex. 
Please sign up by Sunday, September 1st so that
the appropriate amount of ham can be ordered.    We
hope you can join us!

      

Women's Ministry Book Group
Monday, September 9th

1:00 - 2:30 p.m.

Being Mortal:  Medicine and What 
Matters in the End

Whether you read this book or not, we hope you'll join
us to talk about the book or just to listen and ponder.   

All are welcome!
      

Sunset Theater Outing
September 11, 2019 - 7:30 p.m.

"A Comedy of Tenors"

One hotel suite, four tenors, two wives, three
girlfriends, and a soccer stadium filled with screaming
fans. What could possibly go wrong? It's 1930's Paris
and the stage is set for the concert of the century - as
long as producer Henry Saunders can keep Italian
superstar Tito Merelli and his hot-blooded wife, Maria,
from causing runaway chaos.  Prepare for an
uproarious ride, full of mistaken identities and madcap
delight!

Tickets are $11/each and will be sold in advance. The
sign-up sheet is on the glass doors in the Narthex.
Bring a friend or neighbor! Ticket sales will close
THIS SUNDAY on August 26, 2019 (no
exceptions).

Sponsored by the Church Life committee. Questions?
Please contact Maxine Weisbrodt at 262.617.3074.

      

Lutheran World Relief
Project Promise
Health Care Kits



Cleanliness may not actually be next to godliness, but it
certainly helps a person feel more human. When
families find their homes destroyed, or must flee for
their safety, soap and a towel rarely make the cut for
what they can carry. Arriving in a refugee camp or
other place of safety, they are scared, vulnerable and
dirty from the travel. The simple items included in a
Personal Care Kit provide much-needed self-care,
critical germ fighting, and the chance to regain dignity
amidst situations of fear and uncertainty
 
The annual collection of Personal Care Kits begins this
month and continues through September 22. Items to
be included in the kit are:

* One light weight bath size towel, dark color recommended
* Two or three bath size bars of soap equaling 8 to 9 oz. in
original wrapping
* One adult size toothbrush in its original packaging (or an
individual toothbrush in a business size envelope)
* One sturdy comb, remove packaging
* One metal nail clipper, remove packaging
 
Please place your donations in the personal care
kit collection bin in the Narthex. The shopping list
for the necessary items is also in the Narthex.
 

      

Baby Care Kit Collection for NALC
Disaster Response 

The Mission and Outreach Committee is collecting
items for baby kits. These items can be new or gently
used.  Look for the collection tub in the Narthex. 
 The list of needed items is below and is also available
on the table in the Narthex.
 
Baby Items size 6-24 months:

 T-shirts
 Sleep gowns or sleepers
 Blankets, (receiving blankets, or crocheted or
knitted, 
up to 52" square)  
 Cloth diapers, flat folded  preferred
 Jackets, sweaters, sweatshirts
 Baby caps
 Socks
 Hand towel
 Gentle bath soap bars
 Diaper pins

      

Monday Morning Movie



September 16th at 9:00 a.m.

We thought it would be nice to begin our movie
watching this year with a delightful and uplifting film.
"Christopher Robin" is a recent release from Walt
Disney Pictures that will take us back to the world of
Pooh and friends and at the same time remind us of
the important things in life. It isn't "just for kids", but it
will bring out the wonder of what being a child means.

This quote from Jesus Calling for August 13 is all the
encouragement we need to give ourselves permission
to be a kid again. "When you walk through a day with
childlike delight, savoring every blessing, you
proclaim your trust in Me, your ever-present
Shepherd." You're invited to walk into Room 110 at 9
am on Monday, September 16 with childlike delight
and savor the blessing of a lovely film. Your day - and
your week - will be better for it!

      

Crossroads Newsletter
Click on the link below for the Crossroads monthly
newsletter for insights on events and activities at Calvary
Lutheran Church!
 
Current Crossroads

      

NALC Women's Retreat
September 20-22, 2019

Green Lake Conference Center

Join women from across the NALC for a weekend
focused on discovering God's plan for our lives.  The
conference begins on Friday, September 20 at 5pm
with dinner, opening prayer and service.  Saturday's
focus will be on two sessions entitled, "Who Am I?"
and "Who Are We?".  There will also be free time to
explore Green Lake and the surrounding area.  

The cost of the conference is $35 and includes your
conference materials.  Lodging and meals are at your
expense at the Bauer Lodge at Green Lake
Conference Center.  Rooms can accommodate up to
three people, which will help with the cost.     

Ready to register or have questions?  See the sign up

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001IC5hbHrRlhyv14U18dIR2EM7s0uRXCBk0rGSEwdxzVOusiBjlyCgsAR7ybRqhU2x2B55-ZP82NHAGwAji3MTGK0jjnTSBAeUg4BGPbdVzU5Q_8y78ttVSMkA85D-HlfALZELcgZRA5c2hJaMdm5G1AMxpnXAZJS3pyTxBUX35X29RbIy08tTExv6lrZRoVR-7Dr0piazeZXdIYjH90eXmGDNgU02qmlVoO0DeOWaU9lkq9zCEBCNA_kr4IAU2dsw2zcx778tbG1es0AYyi9z0w==&c=&ch=


Back to School Rally Day September 8
Women's Ministry Book Group September 9

Calvary Night @ Sunset Theater September 11
Monday Morning Movie - Christopher Robin September 16

Women's Conference at Green Lake
Conference Center

September 20-22

sheet and brochures on the glass doors in the Narthex
or contact Marcella Nelson at 701.833.5157 or
nelskog@juno.com.  

      

Our Stephen Ministers 
are here for you.

Stephen Ministers are congregation members trained
by Stephen Leaders to offer high-quality, one-to-one
Christian care to people going through tough times. A
Stephen Minister usually provides care to one person
at a time, meeting with that person once a week for
about an hour. 

If you, or someone you know, could benefit from this
important ministry, please contact Scott or Peggy
Langelin at 262.792.9335.

      

Calvary Office Information
262.786.4010          office@calvarylc.com

Office Hours:  Monday through Friday            8 a.m. - noon
      

Upcoming Events

More information can be found in the weekly bulletins,
Calvary's website or in the monthly 
Crossroads newsletter. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001IC5hbHrRlhyv14U18dIR2EM7s0uRXCBk0rGSEwdxzVOusiBjlyCgsHxSMymL2sRQn5-yivZZRiLMuvPdy_PXHhil5eHhD2DajG2a8EgU690sOxMu6M405D_224Jz2y5XHcr80GMCxfevXHpH9fIuu-Ix8whyoyd07HDqt11G_Js=&c=&ch=

